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1. We have created a Tri-Anglia Triathlon Club ladies team and men’s team for the  upcoming 
SuperLeague Triathlon Arena Games Team Championship and registration is open now.  

The race schedule is below. Note times are CET so all races start at 18:30 in the U.K. 

 

 
 
 
2. To enter you will need- 
- an active.com account, https://www.active.com/ 
- a Zwift account, https://www.zwift.com linked to Zwift power https://www.zwiftpower.com 
and you will need to enter your Zwift ID when you register 

o See https://zwiftinsider.com/find-zwift-id/ to find out where to find your Zwift ID if you do 
not know it (NB: You may need to undertake an activity on Zwift, run or bike, and just for a 
few seconds, and save it, in order to save an activity file from which to take your Zwift ID). 

- An indoor turbo trainer that can link to Zwift (for the 3 bike rides) 
- A treadmill that can link to Zwift (for the 3 runs)  
OR  
- a footpod that can link to a smartphone running Zwift (so the phone needs a good battery charge 
and you need a run course that covers the distance and that will have a reliable 3G/4G phone signal 
as you go round) 
 
To see how to link your Zwift account to Zwift power click here:  
https://support.zwift.com/en_us/connecting-to-zwiftpower-SyldRc_4H 
 

o Zwift Power will come up with a temporary 4 digit code, you need to go back to your Zwift 
account, enter the code after your surname i.e. Saunders (1234) and save, go back to Zwift 
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power and hit “connect” . This should then synch accounts. After this step, go back to Zwift 
and change your surname from i.e.  Saunders (1234) to Saunders (Tri-Anglia) – that way your 
club mates will know who you are. 

 
3. If you are new to this, the above may sound a bit daunting. It really is not (even I could manage it)! 
Head to our website and check out https://tri-anglia.club/ta-zwift-primer/ which contains everything 
you need to get started, as fabulously written by our own Rob Lines. 
 
 
4. If you still have any questions, head to our Zwift Facebook group page (3) Tri-Anglia's Zwifters + 
friends | Groups | Facebook. If you cant find your answer here, just ask in a post on the group page, 
one of your knowledgeable fellow club members will soon guide you in the right direction. If you do 
not ‘do Facebook’ that’s fine, e-mail your enquiry to secretary@tri-anglia.co.uk and your answer will 
be with you quicker than the Brownlee’s on a tandem.  
 
 
5. Once registered, you can enter as few or as many races as you wish. So 1 run or bike, or all 6 events, 
or just the runs, or just the rides, or any combination - whatever suits you. Do remember that the 
more finishers we get the more points the team gets. So even if you can only attend 1 event – DO IT – 
your club needs YOU   
 

6. To join us at the SLT Arena Games Team Championship on March 22, 2021, follow the below link: 
https://endurancecui.active.com/event-reg/select-
race?e=74452432&rf=26zQvuaUbUn2b2Uve22mYfQ3&ts=E 

Scroll down to “other teams” and choose “Join a Team (Team member)” - hit the + button and then 
hit continue (you will need to sign into your active.com account during this process). 

 
 
 
6. At the bottom of the page select the Tri-Anglia Triathlon Club team that you wish to join:-  
- (Saunders) for the boys – Password = Philo 
- (CoglinHibbert) for the girls – Password = Janaroo 
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7. Once you are registered you will receive an e-mail (at the address linked to your active.com account) 
containing a table for all six races (note the women’s races are on the middle column – men’s on the 
right). You must “click here”,  and follow step by to enter each race.  
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8. This will take you to the Zwift event page, “click” on the + , this will then turn to a tick once you 
have successfully entered, and will appear on your Zwift profile under events.  
 

 
 
 
9. You can also find more information at the event website: 
https://superleaguetriathlon.com/event/rotterdam21/#participate 
 
We would love to have as many members as possible take part, whatever level you are at – every 
point counts! Lets see if we can repeat the men’s win at the recent SuperLeague Triathlon Arena 
Games Team Championship – London and get the ladies team onto the podium (I reckon they can 
win it 😉)! 
 
Looking forward to having you join us! 
 
Paul 
Tri-Anglia Triathlon Club 
secretary@tri-anglia.co.uk 


